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The NSCU cheerleaders‘ whit e squad prepares for a stronL "l .‘. L Q a».
season of Women's Woltpack basketball.

Rate of growth slows, but

unemployment goes down

I It got harder in the third
quarter to run a business
but easier to find a job.
according to a study.

lh J. KH'III .IthIHNS'A'i WWitvC)! 'y“ t-
.'\H N.('. State l'itiyer'sttyecortoitttcs professor says tlte localeconomy ~s griiwlll slU\\ eclsomewhat iii the third calertdarquarter ol I‘ll”. llitl the ttewswasn't all had.In a report prepared for thelrrartgle lltistness Journal. a localweekly business newspaper.ecottortiics professor MichaelWalden said tlte third quarter saw adeclttte iii retail sales. stagitarittirarittlacturtng eairttitgs arid a dropin sery ice sector entploynrerttbirt also an ll percent drop iiitinentployrtient.Labor market tntor‘mation directorRobert ('ottrell ol the litirployitrentSecurities ('ommrssion said thedeclirte in titteiirployntent ltts apattern."'l‘her'e's strong eyideitce of acoiitiitiial economic iritpr'oventertt iiithe state and area." (‘otti'ell said.“It‘s not a dramatic change. btitwe‘H' seert (l\ el llle pilsl yettt‘ itgood outlook."The decline in uneiriployrtrentcould come from a seasonalshrinkage irt tlte work loi'ce.('ottrell said."It looks like we'ye got acontraction in both etrtploytnent andurtertiployittertt." he said ".'\ lot ofthat is likely to be because ofstudents going back to school,“:\ person who is not iit tlte laborforce is not counted. l'tll instance. afull tiitte stttderit is not counted :\person has to he seelsltlgetttployiitent to be counted as a parttil the labor force."But (‘ottrell said it's not allillusion. "We are getting somepositiye news there." lie said “Agood deal of the growth seems to beIn tlte service area."The l‘iiangle's growth reflectsNorth (‘ar'olina‘s eyoliitiott into amore tlL‘\L‘ll)pL‘tl place. he stitd.'l'hings aren‘t as rosy tn tlte worldof retail. Bill Kinney. sales managerof Raleigh ()tttce Supply. agreedtltat tecettl sales ltaye been it hit

sluggish."It was a ittodeialely goodquartet," lte said. “lliit we were allllle sllHtlgL‘l lit t'te st‘L’Ulltl.September was stilt. .rid ()ctobeicame back pretty strongly."Kinney said the [tram lc market isa solid oite despite fluctuations.“Sales liaye beert fairly stable.w till a slight upward trend." he said“This is a growing region. .irtdbusiness tends to grow along withthe :ttea.”Walden's t‘epoit wotrld seem tobeat oitt that beltel. 'l'he lndes hasrisen at least slightly eycty ittoittltsitice July of I‘m].The hides. a composite nttrttbertltat comes li'ortt many economicindicators. climbed in each ritontltof tlte quartet and reached air alltrrite liiglt in September. It was upl.-l percent front tlte second quarter5.” percent oit art annual basisarid as percent lioitt the sametime iit I‘NIWalden bases all ltrde\ numberson Jttly l‘lhl. For instance. theltidey lists the iineniployrttent rateas (its, U-l rttearirttg. for instance.that ttnernployittent is at 68.344percent of [082's numbers wliertadtusteil for seasonal and irregularltlctot‘s.There are si\ cotrtponents of thelttdc\. tour of which iittproseddttrtrig the third quarter. In additionto the falling uneitiployrnent rate.real construction permit yalites rosell percettt. Andentployittent. goods ertiployrttetttarid manulactiirii’ig earnings allposted small gains w ltett adttistedfor inflation aitd seasonallltictuatiotts.lit addtttori to the lower retailsales. ser's ice employ itieritdecreased slightly. But that likelywas caused by students going backto school and probably does notthreaten the area's econoiriic well-berttg'l he area most changed from 1033is construction yalue. lndesed at220.4377. it is well oyei‘ double thenumber from I l years ago. That is a
trtbttte to stability and interest rates.said (‘huck Wilson. president olDurham‘s (‘flf Wilson('onstriiction (it.

set‘\ ice

"Low interest rates make it easierfor people to pay for construction."

Author Visits State for signing

I A popular noy elist is on
the N.('. leg of his
promotional tour. His books
have inspired at l and two
moyies.

Bi .»\ \R()\ ’I'Rt I)()it:
Witter l,;l\\lk‘ll\\' lilock stopped atD.“ lltll l tlitary ltiesday as partof a proittotronai totti tot lits newitosel "llie l)e\i| Knows You'reDead "llilli.‘ \llk'cldl lt'cllllt'. ltitsleil l1}l‘rtends ot the library in thelirdalrl ( loytl \\ trig. was open tothe general titllllltBlock. who writes ittystety anddelecltye books. read .i passagelrorrt his new itoyel arid answered
Burlington
Labs’ reactor
safe as ever
I A harmless water leak at
the campus nuclear reactor
has officials trying to find a
flawed gasket.

.l.l\'i:i r it .Ii)R|)\\‘3». ; . W: .,
Thanks to a water leak lb’ feetbelow the ground. the .\ (K Statel’niverstty Nuclear ReactorPrograitt has sltiit down the nuclearreactor .tt Burlington l absThe reactor. built iii W72.normally loses about a gallon olwater per hour in cooling theradioactiye core Hut tltat rose byabout lll percent on Not IX.prompting (llllLtdls to close it

sit‘ LEAK late. 3 ?

“The ultimate goal is to try and sound like
yourself.“

audience questions. llis rtcw novelis the lllll iii a series featuringdetectiye \lattltew St udderlilock said writers usually don‘tltaye artotlter author they try toemulate the way some musiciansilo“llte ultimate goal is to try andsound like your-sell.“ liloc k saidBlock‘s stot'ytellitt}.i si\le hasearned litttt nearly escty eststittgpit/e tor mystery writing He hastwo l‘.tlt_'lll ‘\lleri l’oc \waids. two
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E-Mail: techtorurn tunes-a eduMalling address: tor lattc‘IOl'tBox 8008. Raleigh, Nt ‘ 9.7005Ofllces: Sutle 323 StudentCenter Annex NCStJ Campus

— Lawrence Block.
writer

Shanttts .-\wards. two Maltesel‘alcon Awards and the Nero Wolfe:\ward to liis credit.His work, including short storiesarid nonfiction. has appearedregularly in crime magazines aswell as The New York TimesI\laga/trte. Redbook. Playboy aridWriter's Digest.Twenty years ago. Block droppedotit of college to pursue his careermaking lititt one of the smallgroup of authors who liaye

supported therrtselyes tltrouglrouttheir adttlt liyes solely by writing.Block avoids nonfiction. findingfabrication much more satisfying."I don‘t fritd fiction that easy byany trieans." Block said.Several of Block's ttoyels havemade their way to the big screenincluding “liight Million Ways toDie." w lttch starred Jeff Bridgesarid "Burglar." leaturrng WhoopiGoldbergHis two \,('. stops. Ralerglt and('hai‘lotte. were part ol his mouthloirg. 351'in promotional tour. Theauthor also appeared at The Quail‘s('oriter. a North Raletgli bookstore,Block is the author ot ntore than.ltl iioyels including "The Sins olthe l'atliet'.‘~ “A Stab iii the Dark”and "'l he Burglar Who StudiedSpiito/a."

Triangle Business Journal-
NCSU Business Index
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llie lndes is based on constructionpcrttttt \alttes. retail sales. goodseriiployrtterit. manufacturingetttployitterit and serviceeitiployirtertt. Walden cortrpares thenumbers with those trorir Jtrly l‘lXZ.for instance. the September numberol ”(6964 means that the economyis about lh‘ti percent as large as itwas || years agoHi)
January I‘lxti

Wilson said. ”In construction.there's art unusually large atriourrtol fluctuation liotit rtioittlt to monthand quarter to quarter lor e.thicontpany. lint we'yefayorable titarket lately."like ntatty other constructionbusinesses. ('fl. Wilson gets itiost(ll Ils cottltttcls ltitttt schools andother large ittstittttioits "'lltatinsulates its lioitr a lot offluctuations." he said. “l‘lut you canstill tell it air area is growing. ll It‘sgrowing. you‘ll need ttiore schools.lor' instance. It you re not growing.rteeds won't be as great for newconstruction "
The interest ratesstimulated sortie industriesthey 'ye ltut‘t others

\k'k'll tl

lta\ eHutlow

For instance. they hay e pttt sortiebanks in a minor bind, “Peoplearen‘t as interested tit say trig iitoitey
or bming (all accounts when ratesare so low," said James Sittttli olthe l‘.\('-('hapel lltll KenartHagler School (ll. lillsltless,“(‘onsurner‘s are looking lor betterprofits that cart conte frottr itiittiial

Now you see it

September I991
lunds arid stocks. Banks are tryingto dt\ersrly. to add more services tokeep attracting customers."
The Triangle economy continuesto titllpel‘litt’ttt the national one.actordirtg to Walden's report. The\attorral ('otitctdent lttdexincreased only (lit percent iii thethird quarter less than half asrapidly as the local economy
The area appears to be airunusually lerttle one for growth.tnany experts agreed. .»’\ttraction.souch .is high tptality of life. nearbyresearch uniyersities. a mild climateand latorable business regulationshelped the lrrartgle be ranked as thebest place in the lTnited States to dobusiness
:\rtd with the state receivinggrowing name recognition froirt twonew professional sports teams --the National BasketballAssociation's (‘harlotte Hornetsarid the National l-ootball League's('ar'olina Panthers in addition toa new London gateway at Raleigh»Durham International Airport. thatgrowth could accelerate

MW 5 L.()WGltt /SlAllin this lunar eclipse the clouds are only part of what isobsuring the moon. The eclipse peaked around 1:30 am.

Tailgater charged with violation but is innocent
I When a Public Safety
officer issued an
inappropriate alcohol
citation. it left doubt about
whether the campus police
understand the regulations.

By DEM“ DI-ZESl-LS'AH W’zi'lt.
A recent itttsunderstanding hassortie wondering if Public Safety iseqtiipped for (‘artervli'rnleyStadium's alcohol policies.A Public Safety olficer issued analcohol citation to a football fairNov l3 at the N.('. State Universityfootball game against thel'nryersity of Maryland. But thefan's son. air N(‘Sl' alumnus. saidhis mother was not breaktitg thelaw.The officer did not realize TorRamsey‘s mother was drinkinguitfortified wine. which is ()K todrink on the grassy parking lot. the

“At the Maryland
game my mother had
a bottle of wine on the
table where we were

tailgating.“
~— Tor Ramsey.
NCSU alumnus

I‘Nll N(‘Sl' graduate said. Whenthe olltcer saw that the bottle wasitnl'orttfteil wine. he insisted thatshe was still violating NCSU rules.He wrote on the back of the ticketthat it was fortified wine. Ramseysaid.Public Safety has since rescindedthe charge.“The citation was inappropriatearid lll\“dll(l. arid we dismissed it."said (‘rime Prevention ()ffiecr LarryEllis.The law allows only beer arid
.Thls paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Please. recycle.

ttntorttfted wine on (‘artei'vl'tnleyproperty. l ttfor‘ttfied wine is [4percent alcohol by yoliime.Although this policy is piiblrcknowledge. l’oi Rarrrsey arid hismother said Public Safety officersdo not ttrtderstattd the law.":\t the Maryland game mymother had a bottle of wine on thetable where we were tailgating.”Ramsey silltl. "At that time MartyMoody. a Public Safety officer.approached its and said that beerwas the only alcohol allowed on thepremises."As Moody was about to w me theticket. l-r'ank Weedori. seniorassociate athletics director.approached Moody arid informedhiiii that the law prohibitsunfortified w rite. Ramsey saidRamsey said (‘harlic Bryant.executiye director of the WolfpackClub. informed Moody of a letterfrom (leorge Worsley. vicechancellor of Finance and Business.The letter read that all unfortified

writes and beer were allowed on(‘arterel-inley property. The bottleot wine was shown to Moody toprose that the wine was ll.5percent alcohol by volume. Moodylater told Bryant that when heissued the ticket. he did not knowthe difference between fortified andunlortified wine. Ramsey said.Ramsey said officer Moodypoured out the write.“The following Monday the headof Public Safety apologized to mymother and lather. Officer Moodyalso called and apologized to mymother. and my father ~wasreimbursed for the bottle of wine."Ramsey said.“This is a question of howproperly trained are the PublicSafety officers. What other laws arethey not aware of? This is not a badreflection on Public Safety officersbitt on the training techniques,“Ramsey said.No other sources were availablefor comment.
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Surgery professor
becomes dean
Da\id DeYotiiig of Raleigh hasbeeii appointed associate deaii ariddirector or seryices 111 the Collegeof Veterinary \ledieine at N11State L'niyerstty. l'lie apportittitent.et'tectis e iiiiiriediarely. \\.lsannounced by Chancellor l.ari'y\lonteiih tolloyying apprmal by theN131 Hoard oi lt‘tistees.|1e1 ouiig succeeds Richard 1'111'11.\sho returned to teaching andresearch at \1‘Sll1etotitig. a protessoi or surgery.it ill oyersee the colleges \eterinai'yteaching hospital, its trainingprogram loi liotise otltcei's and itscontinuing education program.\otcd 1111' his \\oik in orthopedicsurgery. l)e\oung helped de\elopart tiiiceziieiited hip prosthesis tordogs yyith hip deteriorationllc receiyed his doctorate 111\etertnai‘y medicine from \lichtgai)State litiyei'sity ('ollege oiVeterinary \1ediciiie lle u asrecognized by the \titei’icatt(‘ollege ot eterinary.'\11L‘\lllk‘\111111g1\1\.11111 the \iiierican1‘ollege ol' \etei‘inary Surgeons iii1‘17‘1attd 1115’ l . respectisely

Easter Seals names
new leaders
Alter another successful year oiysoi'king in coiniiitirtities throughoutNorth Carolina to increase thellttlL‘Pc‘lltlc‘lict‘ 111 111C tllsdl‘lt'tl. 1111‘Easter Seal Society oi \ortli('arolina has chosen a ne\\ board otdirectors. Topping tlte list or rieyyboard officers is Sandra Hotiismaito1 Charlotte. \\ ho oas selected aschairman. according to \dele1111sL‘ltl‘d. president and cllls‘le\ecutiye officer of the faster SealSociety oi \oitli ('ar'oliiiaBotiumaii is a health careconsultant iii1‘liar1otte11ther IlL‘yy ly Clk‘klk'kl l‘Hai'tl tilltct‘lsinclttde' \lar'tlia W .ilstoii otRaleigh. chairiiiaiielect. Kenneth\lillei' .lt'. ol Whiteyille. tiist yicechairman; .laiites1‘ii'ittii‘. .ll o1Raleigh. second y ice chairman; Hobllales ol' Sanford. treasurer. andJayne 1-elton of Raleigh. secretary1-..ister Seals is .1U1111111Ullll} basedhealth agency dedicated to openingthe doors of opportunity tor peopleystth disabilities and ittdiyidtialsaffected by those disabilities IxasterSeal seryiees include. residentialcamping. stroke and post-poliosupport groups. respite care.physical therapy and client publicinlorniatton.

C1).\ll’ll.l-'.I)B\‘ l) \y 1' Bi \\ l'1)\FRO“ STU-T REPORTS \Nl) \EWsRELE \srs

x1‘st"s literary: and \‘1sLl-a1 arts maga/irie is NOWaccepting submissionsfrom students. faculty.staff and alumni for the93/94 edition.
Deadline for submissionsis January 14. 1994.
windhover drop boxesare located in (Ialdwell1.ounge.Siudcnt(,enter,DH. Hill library,Brooks Hall. Lea/ar.Hall. and (Qup a Ioe onHtllsborotigh Street.
Questions and submis-sions can be addressed11):
windhover314 student 1 enterannex. box 7318Raleigh, N1 27695-7318919 315-3614

Arlswers
('russti'urtl Puff/1'

( 'Ijt'pniqm'p
.\'l"1‘llll1il\’1)11.\l\SEl'UNl)\Vlfllltht')1‘1'T1‘l’ 1’1 18112111 511 ,\

‘1'N11Eli’ .\'lf\\
.\l.\..\' \1il‘I.\ll:l.\' 1‘

"\HIBITIUN .- AIDSmemorial quilt Will bedisplayed today throughlk‘y' 111. Sec [Wusections ol the “Names"protect. one iii the1iii\ersir_\ StudentCenter and one in theStudent Center Annex. .A\compelling.cottipasstottate response111:\ll)5.EXPRESS \'1)l'RSEl,EBe a \1‘51' tourguide litterested andoutgoing sttiderits shouldcome 1‘) l’t‘c‘lL‘ Hall.Room 113 or call 515-3414 to get airapplication.WORKSHOPS The

NCSU. Raleigh. NC37695-7306. For details.contact Ashwini at 5157004 or Rajat at 515—3333.BOOK DRIVE —-Wanted: books T heFriends or the Library otNCSL' needs books of alltypes. CDs. 1111360111111audio tapes for its fifthannual book sale. Call515-3841 forinformation about drop»off points.WANTED —7 Anesperieneed magician toperform for the 1093Madrigal Dinner.(‘ontact Charles Martin.Thompson Theatre. 515—34115.

and students shouldattend an informationsession Jan. 18. 45:30p.m.; Jan. 19, 45:30pm. and Jan. 31. 6:30—11pm. Call Dayis at 5155310.
TUESDAY

INFORMATIONSESSION 7 Adiseussron ofopportunities to sers emigrant workers ornonprofit or goy emmentagencies in rural NorthCarolina. Preschool.education. health.Spanish- speakingplacements are available.Tuesday at 3 pm. in

in Bostian Hall. Room1711
WEDNESDAY

LAST MEETING w- TlteSociety of WomenEngineers “111 haye thelast meeting Wednesday.This is a mandatorymeeting to elect nesttenn‘s ol‘ticers.CIRCLE K Were youin Key Club? Are youinterested in doingcommunity sersice'.‘(‘ome 111111 N1‘Sli's(‘ircle K InternationalClub. Meetings areWeditesdays at 3311pmby Taco Bell .11 theStudent ('eriter, 1‘all

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Harrelson Hall. Room130. .\ discussion aboutopportunities to seryemigrant taiiiiysorkers inrural North Carolina.l’rerschool. education.healili. Slltlllhllwpe‘ulslng‘and legal placeitiettts area\ailable. (‘all 515 3441.MEETING Hillelthe iotiridairori or thecampus Jeysislicommunity inyitesyou to our planningmeeting. o:45 pin in the(‘1‘31 ol'lice in tlteStudent (‘eiiter .-\11 areyyeleome.PRIME TIMEliyei'yoiie is \selwriie tocome check otit PrimeTime. sponsored by

MEETING1'lub meets I‘l'ltltl)\ at7 311 pm. in TompkinsHall. grotirtd tloor Manyrolerpl'aying and strategygames ol‘tered Member‘sdiscountsl-otiridatioii's Edge andHobby master's.Questions.‘ (‘all DonnaNoleii at 1151811111.

Gaming a.m.r 5 pm, in DH. Hill

iA'TLYRlMY
HOOK SALEfriends ot the library\\111 hold its annual bookSaturday iron) 11-31)\111‘

_What'5 Happenning Policy
iWhat‘ s Happening items must be submitted int.i1| leadership EXHIBIT Sheila Harrelsori Hall. Room Debbie at 51374853 (‘ampus ('rusade tor11e\elopiiient Series has Wright's eshibtt. 135. (‘all 515—3441 AIDS DAY 1‘hrisi 1-yei‘y Thursdaycome and gone. lsiit you "Volatile Natures MEETING ~ Come yoin Wednesday is World in (‘arniieliaelc an pie register tor .»\trican . American the College Reputflrcans AIDS Day a time to (iymnasiiini. Room 1114spring 1‘1‘14 uorkshops Worrten in Management Tuesday at 7 p III. in act to end AIDS, Eyeiits at 7 111p in.iron (oint- by the Positions." vsill be Nelson Hall. Roorii 3411, at 111 am. in the Student SYMPUSH‘M lheCenter and 3 pm in the Sell Kiiou ledgeStudent Center :\1111L’\ S\mposiuin meets c‘\L‘l‘}Bring a friend.displayed at the Atricari MEETING ~ Students>\merican Cultural\ttiderit 1'eiiter. Room3111.111 \all 5l5 3453

1)lll\\'. Hos 7311b. litterested faculty. staff meet Tuesday at 7 pm Tltursday at 5:311p.m iri Editor,

EXAM SCHEDULE
December 13 December 21

8 - 11 am.
o - 7:15 .'\1W15:45 - 7 MW)
x\(‘(.‘ 3311 Common lisam
EC 3111 Common Exam

9:10 - 10 MWF
(9:40 - 10:3111\1WF1Monday. Dec. 13

() - 7:15 T1115:45 - 7 T11)
PY 3115 (‘ommon Esam
PY 3118 (‘ommott lisam

:311 TH112115 TH . . 3
(1:35 3:50'1‘11)

‘ 9:51)Tuesday. Dec. 14 (10:30- 11:35 TH)

7z311— 8:45 MW 17:45 - *1 MW)
7:311- 111: 111 pm. .\1 or W

1318 3117. 3301‘oinnton lisams
3. - 3:35 MWF
:115 - 4:311 MWF)Wednesday. Dec. 15

7:311- 8:45'1‘111745 — ‘1 TH)
7:30 111:111 pm. '1‘ or 11
.»\(‘(‘ 3111. 3111. 311. 313
PSY 31111 (‘omnton Esanis

3:35 - 3:511'1‘H
131115 - 4:30 TH)

8105 - 9:311 TH
18:35 - 9:511 TH)Thursday. Dec. 16

l"1..(iR1\'.L.-\’1‘111|. 1113. 1115.
3111. 3113 Common Estims

MAT 31111. 3111 Common Exams
3:411- 4:311MWF
(4: 111 5 MWF)

111:15 - 11:05 MWF
110245 - 11:35 MWF)Friday. Dec. 17

CSC 1111. 113
Common Exams

CH101.1115. 1117
Commom ExamsSaturday, Dec. 18

1:311 - 3:311MWF
3 3:5(1MWF1

11:31) - 13:11) MWF
(11:50 131411 MWF) Arranged Esau)Monday, Dec. 20

4:115 — 5:30TH
14:35 — 5:511TH)

11:30 - 13:35 TH
111:50 1:115 TH) Arranged ExamTuesday, Dec. 21

(‘enrennial1'.iiripUstiiiies in parentheses

writing on a What's Happening grid, availableI in Techmcran's offices. at least two publication
,days in advance by noon. Space is limitedand priority will be given to items that areisubmitted earliest. items may be no longerthan 30 words. items must come fromorganizations that are campus affiliated. The
grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemedoffensrve or that don't meet publication
gurdelines. Direct questions and send
SmelSSIOnS to Dave Blanton. Assistant News

tor details ("enter Gallery The for Choice For details. call 515 Thursday at 7311piii Ill(‘II\R1T\ l)Rl\ E eshibrr is running today organizational meeting is 71134 Tompkins Hall. Room :news department will edit items 101 style.Help earthquake \lsllll‘.\ through Dec 1" Tuesday at 1) pm. (1131 [he symposium is111 liidia Please make \'()l.l'NTEERS .3 Refreshments proyided. THURSDAY .i iioii denomirrationalchecks pa\ab|e to [he Organizers need Call Cindy at 83341833 student group 111 searchlliiidti \ot ieiy or North yolunteers tor the Martin for more details. S l' M M E R ot the lite ssortli liying1'.irolii:.i \1.iil before Luther King Cultural MEETING Pre- INTERNSHIPSSunday to lSt‘ Program Festiyal on Jan 33. med.’Pre-dent (‘lub Will Learn about them FR11)AY

November 29, 1993

Library. Books. (‘1)s.\ideoczissettes and audiocassettes will be on sale.TAIWAN NIGHT .,.Saturday from 7:30-11:31)at pm. in Steoart Theatre.l~ree admission. Learnabout Taiysan's presentand past through musicalperformances.
__N____iDAYSL

The MEEIING .. The HappyAtheist (‘liib riieeisSundays at 3:30 pm. in('aldysell Hall. (11117.4.

Leak
1 I!intuit/mm} ’der 1doun.The leak is not dangerous. saidnuclear engineering student Lisa\lorgait."It's not a radioactiy e problem."she said. “The yyater that yyent outis like the outer from yourbathtub."l’r'ogram director ('harles Mayoagreed." The ysater itself is yery pure." hesaid. "It's not radioactive. lt‘s\sithiri Ieder'al arid state ltitiits forunconditioned release.This is the l’ourth plant at N(‘S1’and the only one at a uniyetsitybet \\ een .-\i laiita and1‘harlottesyillc. \'a. 1.110111111111111\(‘\1 plant. sshich opened in1‘153. yy as the tirst on a collegecampus.llte Burlington reactor canproduce up to about one iiiegaysattor poyy er lai' less than the hut tothree thousand iitegayyatt capacityor most comriiercial plants."It's not a high-energyoperation.” Mayo said. "The14,001) gallons of syater iii thecooling pool are about 1115 degreesl-ahrenheit “hen the plants on."May» said he thinks the problemcomes lrorti a bad gasket. RepairsWill take place oyer the semesterbreak. he said.The water is completely harmlessand meets all legal standards to betreely released. Mayo said.\Ior'gan said the shutdoysit \soii‘tbe too disruptiye as long as itdoesn't take long to pinpoint and11\ the problem."I think haying ii shirt dour)mostly o\ er Christmas break “111be OK.” she said. "It‘s supposed tobe back tip by early nest semester.and that \son't catise any bigproblems."
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Revive with VIVARIN.‘

! mo SmflhKiO'IOm.

Looks like a

Vivarin night.
The big one’s only 12 hours away. You

\\ could have paid more attention in
class, but tonight you’ve gotta

cram. First, you better keep
those eyes from closing.

Revive with Vivarin.
. Safe as coffee, it
‘ helps keep you
awake and mentally

alert for hours.
So when your most
difficult problem to

solve is how to
stay awake.

a Vivarin night!
.make it

{‘fflfi'flr:.— —.-

‘-----.
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Ja. 3". 4 rl _:
NC. State will be playing in its sixthconsecutive bowl Jon. l in Tampa.

I The Wolfpack will make a
sixth-straight New Year's Day
road trip. hooking up with
Michigan in the Hall of Fame
Bowl in Tampa .lan. 1.

8w. Sim: RM”...
l’re season bowl predictions had bothMichigan and NC. State in a bowl. lint iiolthe same.llolh the Wolverines and the Woltp. .‘k are7-4 and headed tor the Hall ot l‘ame llosylin Tampa. l‘la.. the howl‘s committeeannounced Wednesday afternoon,While Slate expected to go a bowl on theIeyel ol the lame garlic. Michigan. rankedas high as No. 2 in the pie-season. acceptsthe bid as consolation tor a lacklusterseason.State is still enthusiastic about the eliaiieeat a team with tradition. The lianie howlwill he the first meeting between the

“To be playing against the Wolverines in my last college
game is quite a thrill. The seniors on this team have
been to a bowl game every year. That‘s a good track

record to keep going.“

progiaiiis“I lhe ho\\l| is a wry deseiying i’enardlot our players and stall. ‘-\iltt haye workedesti'einely hard all season long." State headeoaeh \like (l't 'aui said.lhe Wolyeriiies will he making theirsecond appearance in lanipa. ln l‘lHt-l.\llehigaii topped Alabama 18-34.It is the lust l'anie howl tor the Woltpaek..i\ll—;\t‘(' linehaekei l‘yler Lawrence washonored lie and the Pack will he making itssi\lli eotts‘eeuliy e post-season appearance.

“Tyler Lawrence
NC. State senior linebacker
“To be playing against the \koherines inmy last college game is quite a thrill.”layyrenee said. “'l he seiiiois on this teamhaye beeli to a bowl game eyeiy year.Iliat‘s a good lraek ieeord to keep going "The Wolycrines hay e gone to a howl l‘)eonsecutiye years. the second-longest streakin the nation. They were slated tor theirtitlh Rose Bowl met the last seyen years.The Woly‘erines lost key personnel early inthe season. like tailback lyionc Wheatley.as well as early games to Notre Dame. Penn

State rebounds with

oneyvniniShooKnn

N.( ‘. State 83
Hawaii 48

:\\(‘HHR.\(;E. \laska \lleiposting a shooting pei'eentage bettersuited to halting .iyerages in its lirsttwo games. \ (‘ States men'sbasketball team blasted Hanan S348 and .iyoided .i last plat e tiizisli inthe ( ii'eal ~\|.iska Shootoutl'he \\oltp.iek iehotiiided lioniilpereent shooting oyei lls ttisttwo \UlllL'\l\ to pound the ls’ainliov. son ill oi oi .ieetiiasy llilllt the ilk'itil'he \‘kollpaek also inipimert tls'lliiee poiitt shooting. hitting sl\ otltl shots heliind the art \tale ilinioicollege tianslei |e\\is Sims led allseoreis yy it'n to pointsState hit ll'yk‘ ot 'ts tnst si\ sliotsen route to a l" ‘— opening run,Hawaii struggled to .i l~ ol i1 nightti'oni the Moori‘lt‘\lllll.lll leieniy Hyatt started ill

plaee ol (‘ul'lis Marshall at poiiilguard \nd Stale head coach l.esRohiiison rotated his tronteourl\\tlil Maieus Wilson. Bryantleggins and lodd l'ullerWilson scored l'.1 ot his l5 pointsin the lust hall. leading State to a.ll 24 .idyanlage.lullei led the learn in reboundingtor the third time. bagging seyenhoards l-oui' players had over It)ininlites. \le(‘uller and Hyattgetting I1 and IS. i‘espectiyely. asRobinson switched his playersotten. a Mom he did not hare lastseason with eight players
\\ iseonsin-(LB. 7b. .\.(‘. State 56\ (’ Slate stiiiiihled early against\\iseonsiii-(ireen llay. hitting hillnine ot its tirsl My shots \shile thel'lioenis rolled to 53 percentshooting and a Jilipoinl yietoiy.i‘llHt‘l \\ as the lone bright spot torthe \\ollpaek .is the only Slate

m ALASKA, Intel

Wrestlers head into year
without Terkay, with hope

I The loss of unbeatable
national champion
Sylvester 'l‘erkay shouldn‘t
dampen the Woll'paek's title
hope this season. according
to State coach Bob (iuuo.

By Pu l. (litisibe". t\. \i‘y- --
No dotiht ahoiit it .\ t‘. Slatewrestling eoaeh ltoh (iii/Io ise\eited about the lWlUl-l season"The outlook toi the season is

llrt‘m flood.” (ill/lo said. "\Ve'yegot a lot ot strong people hark. Ityou look at it on paper. o\ei'all.we're going to he a stronger learnthis year than \\ e iaeie last year."

"o illlllllllllllll'lll tier essaiy
-----

Tossed Salad

COST 6017338”
FAMILY HAIR CARE

$7 95 With this coupon

Avent Ferry Shopping Center ' Avcnt
I Solon Hours Mon *Ftt , l0 . 8 Sci. 9—6 233 - 0058
‘------—-- (ix/[(9 ---------

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

* liliATl YRIN(}*
PlZZA. I’ll-\l IAN Sl'li(’l.»\l.S. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Monday Tuesday WednesdayBaked Spaghetti with (‘hopped SirloinLasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak. TossedTossed Salad
$4.55 $3.05 Fries

832-2324
Specials (‘iood After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

lliat s good news loi‘ Stale. Muchhas tinished in the top lU tor thepast tyso seasons, The Wolt'packhay e been ranked seyenlh and ninthduring the past two season.iespeetiyely. The Pack will be back.hut without national champion5y lr ester Teikay.“losing someone like that Willcertainly el'teet any team. He was atonslslenl winner toi us Mr touryears." (iii/lo said. “Not only washe the national ehanip. he also gotmost ot the pills tor Lis. Soil we\\ ere anywhere yyithtn to e pointsyou tould count on winning."1 l‘erkay \l lost is going to he tellnot only at the national leyel hut in
Mr WRESTLING. Page 4

- Body Waves
0 Color

erry ; iorman St.

Salad. French
$3.90

-----’

I: MAHNL‘KE Wu:The Pack will look to improve on its defense this week.

Question marks

still remaining
I .\.( .Slale was still
working out the kinks in its
final exhibition of the
season 'l‘uesday.

lh kiyis HRH‘laR

Instead ot iesoly :ng anyunanswered questions ahout \ t'State‘s women‘s haskethall team.Tuesday 's Sl *‘l eshihitioii loss to'l‘ungsiani. .i Hungarian \ llih team.only created more lineei'lainty.liiist. does Stale hay e etiotiglidepth heading into its iegularseason \\ ed'iesday againstHowaid'The team does li.i\ e ll players.including \yalk on l'anii()(itlllllt'ii. .ittel losing liyeplayers troni last year's team. hutswing players l.isa Hodges and[Vlllckt Wehh did not play luesday

For more information call:
Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research

Group, (919) 881-0309 ' _
If no one is available to answer, please

leave a message

FeverIIFeverllFeverllFeverllFeverlll'everllFeverll
Fever!lFeverllFever![revert lFeverlll’everl[Merll

Individuals 18 Years and
Older with a lover of 100.5
associated with cold or
flu needed tor short
research study. $75 Paid

heeause they ha\en‘l met theteam's seyeii—iiiinute milerequirement. -\nd since O‘Connelldid not play against ’l‘ungsram.that Iel‘l the Wollpaek \Hlil eightplayers."They need to he in the kind ofuriiditinii they can he in.” Statecoach Kay toys said. "Whenls'olleen [Kreiill and Quieha[Hoydl got a break. it made adilt'ereiiee. ()iir perimeter peopleneed a bleak "With Hodges and Webb out.guards .lennitei Howard altdl'anitny (iihsoii \yere toreed toplay the entire gariie. (iihson hadto points and lit rebounds. whileHoyyard totaled l5 points and tour.isslsls,The rest ot the Woll'paek'squestionable play shooting 33pertent tor the game. t'a'ling
\‘r-r- BASKETBALL, Page 4

incontlvo it

LSICE W-Tl- IL Cu". Phil l’l‘S ll lC.
l l0 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh. North Carolina

UNIVERSITY
m—

755-1943

Pack to battle Wolverines in bowl
Slate and Wisconsin. eyentually llinililirigotil ot the rankings Hill by tlohheiing i ”noSlate lX—l). Michigan peeked hatk into the\l’ lop 25 at \o, 3‘ last week.Stale appeared to he locked on toi the Hallol i‘ltlllk‘ atte. downing \‘ii'ginia i-l 2‘) \o\.ti .-\ Illss lit ”like 3173” lllL‘ ttt‘Kl week andl'lorida States b} i ohlitei'atioii did little tohun the l’aek‘s chancesStale still totiiid The lame toiiiinittee'slayor eath week while Virginia. at $4 inthe LUIliL‘TL‘llL'C. 7-4 oyerall. i'eeeiyed a hidonly because l,outsiana Stale lost toArkansas 4134. The Tigers tould hayegone to the ('arquest Bowl. where the('a\ aliers are headed. w illi a \ ietoi‘y
The eonyeiitional wisdom on State is.despite its record. the Wolt'paek is a moreeyeiltng team. The Pack proyided ils tans\\|lh seyen straight toui'lh-quartei' pulse-pounders in the later halt ol the season.otltseoring its opponents toi-2.1 iii the linalstall/a.

if Mbi'v Isl '; .rFreshman Jennifer Howard totaled l5 points and four assistsagainst Tungsrom Tuesday night in Reynolds Coliseum.

10% OFF
TO ALL

STUDENTS \\._,,

SPACES STILL

AVAILABLE

NOW LEASING
FOR SPRING
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Tradition should take a. back seast to a national Champion
I Nebraska? Florida State? West
Virginia? Notre Dame? There’s
only one way to decide this thing
— once and for all.
\t' \ \ i, an oigani/ation that acts as theeoycintng body for college athleticsSimple. itght‘.‘ The National Collegiate\tItIetic \ssociation. Its abbrey iation isonly tout letters and it sounds like it'sspelled It's itteantng is es en pretty clear-cut. but it‘s ttot doing tlte piob w hen it comesto this college football season.\ehi .iska .titd West Virginia haye had thebest seasons. Rut I‘Iorida State aitd NotreDame has e tfte best teams. Now. the NCAAneeds to find .i way to reward all four teams.iiid adopt a playoff system,poll ,. a stiryey of a sattiple group thattanks the top 111 to 25 tcatns iit altnost eyerysttlls'f—IC ‘(II‘i'I t'l .IHUt'ltli’t'if PIT.” (LVN.-l st litanyIhesc polls determine college football‘snational champion. And it‘s the onlyesample of a writer or a coach determiningthe champ iit pro or college sports. If twoteams ItL‘\L‘I' play. then there is no way toknow w Ittc‘lt team is better.
\nd usually the nation's top two teams.oitipete tit different conferences and play

completely different schedules In I‘Ntl. theAP poll selected Colorado as the top teaitiand the caoches‘ poll opted tot (ieorgiaTech. The national title was split. atid ofcourse. the two neyer playedThis system also lets spoi'tswi'iteis attdcoaches belteyc they are sinartei than theyreally are. The writers are making the newspossessittg the ability to set the inatehtipthey want this yeai ittstead of iepottiiigif. .-\itd the coaches hay e the y‘I‘I‘ot‘ttinit} toyote their teaiit number one aiid then I'l\ alsas low as possibleBowl Coalition it .i system adopted bythe \C.-\.\ last season to match tip the twohighesta'anked teams and to sattelt It atiytalk of a playoff sy stentBut a coalition is supposed he an alliance.a union of sorts The Bowl t‘oalitioit. whichalso has its owtt poll. otily matches up thetop two teants ll they come from the \Ct‘.the Big East. the SI-‘(' oi if oite of them isNotre Dame. But if Washington was rankednumber one aitd I‘lUfltld State was tankednumber two. they would itot play oit \ewYear's.
Washington is tn tlte I’acr III team aitd thePtie- It) champion must face the Big IIIchamp tn the Rose How I. \o escepnoiisThis only works it those two tit'strplaceteams are ranked one and two .-\ coalition

Kevin
Brewer

Ia ke It
I’ersonal

that doesn't include oyei half of the Do isonI teams isn‘t e\act|y a solidified ftotithowls it. Iii. a post season tewaid lot agood season ot a sort of okay season i ily’im'. I'Ii‘ytii. ()f'tUlL't', ( (Ill/Ill \Iloo inaity .\iiieteeii to be k'\.l\l \ineteeitteams will call themse|\es w innei at the etidof this season. giy ing ‘8 teams post seasoitItt\ nations. Ihat's its otii of tilt» Dty isioit I\ teains If cyery teatit had a good scasoit.tltett no team had a good season It I" teamsare w inncrs. then all of them intist hechampions.”ear that. Nebraska .‘ I‘Ittl tda State.‘ \\ est\ ii'gima‘.’ You tttay Itaye to share yoiiinational title w ith Kentucky. lesas Ik'L It oiBall State ()r tttay be all tIiiee
\nd only a few bow Is hay c anysemblance of tradition left :\IIt‘t the Rose.Sugar. ()range. Cotton. ('itrtis. fiesta atid('iator. most football fans k oiildn't e\enname another how I. And escept for those.

only the loIiti llantock Howl began beforeNW. htit II was the Sun Bowl prior toI‘IS‘II’Itis oiin I|\ e of the It) howls remain\[N‘II‘MI less this yeat .ttid one is still how/-i’t yy. hiii w ith a sponsor the (‘arquestHow I The I’otilan '“ eedeatetIiidependeiw e. the I'Itiin ('ai RentalHoliday and the Outback Steakhouse (Iatorate all how Is. Really Hurley!If \Iahaina loses to I-lorida in the SECt‘hainptonship. would like to see CrimsonI tde k'thlk li (iene Stalltngs rcy his team tipby talking about tradition. Bear Bryant andsteaksplayoffs it the way a national championIII eyety pro and college sport isdetctmined t i .yii/ii I' Itoiil. IIoi/tlfleriey.\( ‘I I [linker/villi" I'tiiriiitiiiii'iif.Diy istoit Ir.\;\. I)I\ ision II and Diyis‘ionIII toothaII seem fine with their playoffs.the \t'-\ -\ does a great ioh with itsbasketball tournament eyery year.
\o where do they start ’ Iiasy. With thew tniieis lake the conference chatttpionsItoiit the eight inatoi' l)i\ istoti I-.-\\t‘lllt'lk‘lltt' atid seed them. If Notrc Dameoi anothei independent is ranked higherthan the lowest tanked conferencet haiiipion. then they Itiltl the field. Let theVol \inetican and Big West conference

hay e the l.as \‘egas Bowl to themsely‘es.That leaves nine teams. The NCAA coulddrop the ninth—best team because they'reprobably going to come frotn the WesternAthletic Conference anyway.With a field of eight. the NCAA wouldIItIVC .seyeii playoff games. including thetitle game. giving them plenty of money.The NCAA could call the title gamewhatever it wanted. and the other six gameswould be the Rose. ()range. Sugar. Cotton.I’iesta and (‘iti‘us bowls.Now, the schedule is going to have to befixed. Well. since the ante has been uppedfor each team‘s conference schedule. eachteam w ill be limited to It) total games.regardless of how many teams are in itsconference. Then. limit each team‘s byweeks to otte.For example. this season would havebegan for most teams Sept.~1.just like itdid. But it would haye ended for all teamstwo weeks ago on Nov. I}. Then. the SECChampionship would have been played lastweek on him. 20.
That lets the NCAA spread four first-round games out oy er Thanksgivingweekend. w hub is about what they doanyway. Then. play the Final Four in thefirst week of December and the National(‘hampionship oii New Year‘s Day.

Wrestling
iI izai ’viirtt Page J

the duel meets where we could.in ays count on sl.\‘ points "I-:iliitg the yotd left by Terkay' willbe seniors Totn Best and ChrisKwortttik. Iswiyrtnick. a three timeall-\llIL‘rIL‘dII. is sidelined with anitnury and will not return to thelineup until the second semester.the Io“-pounder's return will\irtually sure up the 160-poundweight class and give the Pack ashot at the national title."Of course we‘re expecting thereturn of Chris.” Guzzo explained.“He‘s a three time All-Americangoing into his fourth year. and thereare not too many individuals thatwere four time All-Americans.\Ithough lls'wortnick] has not wona national title. he is certainly thecaliber of indiyidual that could winone "Best. a tilt-pounder sufferingtioitt ait elbow injury. will notreturn until the second semestereither."\Ne‘re hoping he'll be back tn theIrite up in the second semester."(iii/m said "In_|uries haye slowedltittt down. but we expect him to:eturn to good fomi."Rest and Is'wortnick are not theonly ones that will be out for thefirst couple of matches. Naggingiitiuries and skirt infections hayesidelined many of State‘s wrestlers.‘We‘re really thin going into thefirst semester." Guzzo said. “But lfeel these things will clear up for Usiii the second semester, We feel ifwe can work these things out we'llhas e an excellent team."This year the Pack is solid ate\er_\ weight class. Junior collegetransfer \\ ay ne Jackson will wrestleat I IX pounds. and Guzzo is alreadypleased w ith Jackson's skills.
“Wayne is off to a great start."(iii/Io explained. “He beat a kidfront Nayy and won thetournament. and he looked yerygood. It was the first chance wereally had an opportunity to see him

1993-94 Wrestling Schedule
Opponnent me

Dec. 4 at Lehigh Invitational (Bethlehem, Po.) IO cm.
I I NC State Duals 3 pm.

29-30 of Midlands Open (Evonston Ill.) IO 0. .
29-30 of Wilkes Open (Wilkes Barre Po ) IO om.

Jon. 2 at Penn State I pm.
8 of ACC-IEWA Challenge (Chapel Hill) 9 am

(8 North Carolina 7:30 pm
22 of Bucknell I pm,
23 at Rider College 2 pm.30 Maryland I p m

Feb. 6 Virginia 4:30 pm.
9 of North Carolina 730 pm,
I2 of Clemson 7 pm.
I9 Navy l pm.22 of Duke 8 pm

Mar. 4-5 ACC Tournament (Chorlottesville, Vo )I7-I9 NCAA Championship (Chapel Hilll
because he was a JC transfer. Wefeel really strong at I I8 ”State should feel ey‘en better aboutits chances at the 126 pound weightclass Senior Michael Nortonreturns after taking second place inthe conference and qualifying forthe national tournament last year,“I really think he‘s going to haye agood season for us." (iii/Io said"He's got a lot of espertence andthe fact that he missed being an allyAmerican by one point says a lotfor him."Kenny Johnson. a Ity“-poundet.has been filling in for the iniuredKwortnik. Johnson's yersatilitygiyes Guuo plenty of Opllttns."We can have some flexibility anduse Kenny at I58 sometimes and at16“." Guno e\plained. "He's inexcellent condition now and he'slooking yery good."The return of Dan .\Iadson willinsure some ytctories for the Pack.Madson was a conferencechampion and a national qualifierlast year. and (Juno is especttng alot front the Wit-pound tumor“Madson defeated an indi\ idualwho was ranked third iii the nationlast y'ear.”Gu1/o said. "He‘scompeted against some of the top

caliber kids iii the country. and he‘sdone \ery well \ow he‘s a tumorand hes really maturing ”I‘Ut' the past couple of seasons.Terkay hay c dominated theheayyweight di\ision lot the\Volfpack tiLtI/o e\pects thisdoittinancc to tUIIIIIlUC. despite theloss of 'Ietkay. iii the fortn ofI).IliIlL!I ('oytngton. who is astarting linebacker on State'sfootball team"Damien was aii e\cellent higltschool wrestler." (iii/1o said “Hele'lL‘dICtl Utic‘ itI IIIL' lop \yTL‘sIIIIIg‘recruits in the country who is nowat ,-\ii/ona state when he was titIiigh school So coming out of highschool. Damien was considered atop w restlet ”II (‘iwington does wrestle it willadd depth for the Pack at theheayyweight diyision. (in/Io feelsthat ('oyington's maturity willmake him a contender for a nationaltitle"\\ e‘rc returning a wry strongteam.” (iii/Io csplaiited "I thtitkwe're going to be yery contpetitiyewttlt the other teams in theconference and eyentually bide fora confet'cin e championship, Wehayc that \ aliber of team.”

EIEIEIEIIEII'E'IEIEIEIIEIEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEI

832-6733

38l7 Western Blvd. Raleigh
tnext to campus!

Daily Lunch Specials
I I lam-2pm)

Monday
2 Hotdogs‘. Stnttll FI'It'S. Ih'oz. Soft

Drink. Sol. Sundae.
Tuesday

Double Cheeseburger. Small Fries.

brazier.

Alaska
(tutti/tat a "Hill l’a‘t‘i i
player to hit double figtttes tit bothpoittts aitd rebounds. I-uIIei dumpedin IT points atid giahhcd lt' hoardsto lead both teams
State went on a R It Illlt to pullwithin ill II. but a t'itcen Ilaybit/.rei beatei gaye the Phoenix anI Irpoint .idyantage at the Iialf
I’Ite \\olfpatk began the secondlialf sttttilat to the inst. stottng ontwo of its IIIsI Itt shots \ftet (ireettIlay built a I‘spotnt lead with nineminutes left. and the Llll\k‘\I Stategot was 1" points

Basketball
(inflation " 'i .1”:
behind If» early Hi the UN haltattd letting the IItttt,:.ttta!t teaniIta\ e a number of otter. basketswas csplaated by \ oa"I tltiiik It's pooi csetattott howsaid "I ‘lsl, we need bettcte\ectttion Ilteti we wil h .i lotbetter I sectitiot. .itii' ethe' are twothings \on titdt'c a H't \yeIta\c to g ye .t LIIL‘ttIel cttott .itIttttcs"Uni lack of corn: to Hit boatds.out Iacls. of playing defense,Iacls of shot selection put its III ahole. \\e didn’t get loose balls \\eieyetteil to habits Ithought we wete past Ihcte‘s noeutise to be beat down the tlooi. tothe hoatdsIIut \tate did out tehoiitidIiittsgiaiti 71‘ :1 althoughItiitgsiaiti held .i slight heightadyantage and staged a .ontehatkin the second period afte tighteningthe lialfttitte scoie to lifeI’ack also pulled to wttltiii eight

t‘lII

\i‘ll‘tt‘ tilt!

lu :4

\\ eber St. 94. N.(‘. State 80.\n impatient and overconfident\ ('. State basketball team lost theopening game of the (ireat AlaskaShootout on horrendous lb of h‘t)shooting to Big Sky rcpresentattye\\ Cl‘k'l StateState htiilt a 34H lead at the halfwith two late three-pointers But\\ebci State‘s rim destroyed theI’ack's patient first—half game plan.lhe \\i|dcats IT—J stretch twominutes into the second stan/aforced attick shots and turnoyersnow. an impatient and frUstratedI’dc'lk.I lllt'c'vpittttl wise. guards\Ict'tiller aitd Marshall accountedfoi State's \I\ Iong»range scores.
I“ ict‘ lit the second half.\ \icolc \Iitchell tumper cut thestoic to NH) with [7 tntnutes leftand four \UII\L‘L'UII\L’ points bytiihson tttade the score (stir) withabout four minutes left.ltttt I'ungsratn coach SandorItitastcs was not impressed withthe l’ack iii any of the othei\IIIL'IIt, an schools be competedagainst. Iltc Hungarian teaindefeated Duke. Wake forest andIloiida \tatc. losing only to North(Lnolina dining ifs LXS. trip.'Hefotc I came (to America]. Ihad ait idea about basketball in\nierica Ihe styles of the playetswi-ie not as tough as I hoped. Theytried to add spiritual things to thegame to win.” The strengths of the teams weredifferent. this was a typical\niericait basketball school."State opens its regular seasott\yednesday against Howard. Tip-otf is at 7' pan. and admission isfree with a student ID.
"\\ e itist need to practice reallyhard." Yow said. “We need to workon our defense aiid rebounding asmuch as possible."

btit also I” of the team‘s 33 missesbeyond the arc.Fuller contributed the most of anyWolfpack player. bagging IX pointsand I] rebounds, Marc Lewiscorralled H rebounds. but State‘s4o caroms were more an indicationof missed shots than backboarddominance.
Bryant I‘nglt‘ts had four pointsaitd two rebounds iii his first regularseason game in two years. butfouled out in 13 minutes of play.
Robinson used a resolving doorpolicy with his substitutes. givingall of his players time on the coun.Iiley‘en of l3 players had It) ormore minutes.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
15 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug Traffic Offenses

Larceny. Homicide
PERSONAL INJUFIY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto ACCidents
Negligence
Malpractice

Snite 1100 Raleigh Burlding
5 W. Hargett St.

Raleigh, NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

THE DAYS

ARE jUS‘l'

PACKED
A Calvin and Hobbes
Collection by
Bill Watterson

CHICKENS
APE

PESTLESS
AND

THE
FAT? SIDE

GALLEPY 416oz. Soft Drink. 5oz. Sundae.
Wednesday

Grilled Chicken Sandwhich. Small
Fries. 16oz. Soft Drink.

Thursday
I'Ifimate Homesty'lt- Burger. Small

Fries. 1601. Soft Drink.
Friday

BeefBBQ Sandw'hieh. Smull Fries.
1607.. Soft Drink. 5oz. Sundae.

Ralph Harrison, king of satespersons
ATar S'do collocfbn

I19 60% LOFSOI’) Andrew and MCMeeI
PublisherBlizzard

Blitz

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

MISSIOI’I Valley Center
7pm - Close

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE
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"Who's the man behind the cool shades?" None other than the illustrious Calvin DeForest, signing autographs for State students.

Students love Larry ‘Bud’ Melman

I Recently the "Late Shim 's"
('alvert Del’tirest appeared on
('BS's ('ireus til' the Stairs. ,-\n(l if
_\()U think that‘s hard to heliew

lh Kiwis “Kim I(

he stetie was inst a little stianeelliiiiiie ('lih‘s ('olleee loiii on\ii\. 1(‘,tl\t‘t'l l)t'l't‘l\'\l ‘.\.t\mobbed b). \ (‘ State l tii\eisil\ stutletits\\ ho \\ anted his autographl)k'l:tll'L‘\l is all elder l} titati llis wt1l\lsnoun talent is talking lt‘tltl and missingeues oti late night tele\ ision \n.t thestudents lia\ e ne\ ei \.l‘\l_‘.:lll more thanglimpses. ol Del-otest tinting liis spoiatlitappeat‘anees on Dan ltl l ettei‘inaii's l\‘.tllate-night shots s.

1993 August 25-3!September 24 Oct 4October 20 - Nov, tNovember 29 Doc 81994 January 12 20Fobulry it 21March 21 28Ill it 18

Earn Christmas Cash Fast
Now

Hiring

$

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SEAL, YOU KNOW YOU'LL. BEGETTING THE" BFST QUALITY AVAILABLE TODAY'

"l iie\ er thought I‘d be on tele\ision.l'\t't‘§lttttl) should be so links" Dehoresisaid "i lil'sL‘ meeting people attd eollegekids ate the greatest."lint ll seems there is no eoneeoablee\p|anation tor \\lt_\ the students thoughthe “as the greatest .\nd. lor the most part.the rest ol his eaieei has been about tltesaiiie ska}.l)el-oiest. \\ ho has pla)ed o\er ”Ht haiat iL't‘s and pei'ioi‘tited \arioUs stutits asl‘arr} “Bud" \lelinan on \ii(”s "late\ielit “tilt “and letterniaii.” includingbeing: liiiileil through a ltetliii \Vall repliea.is non doing the same thing; oti (‘iiS's"I ate Show \sitli l)a\ id letternian.”lint ho“ lettei’tnaii disemer‘ed l)el'orestin NS: is iust as ineoneenable asllt‘l‘ttlt‘\l\ \lttirsllltltlk‘tl neleonie earlierthis itioiitli Basieall}. Letterman s;i\s liiniiii a \eu York l‘nnersit) student l'iltii.
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‘ For Seasonal Positions

Apply in Person

interviews Will Be Held:
Friday Only

i‘iov.5, from ipm-4pm
at the

UPS Recruiting Center
in the

Electric Company Mall on tiiilsborough St.

Call 790- 7294 FOR AN INTERVIEW
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

"Kine ot the Is," \s liieh \s as submitted asa mating saniple , Dcl‘tli'Csl pla_\ed anios ie mogul and had to li;i\ e him.He thought Letterman's l'ii'st lob otter“As a praetteal Joke. But Del-oi'est. along:\\ :th the student \\ titers. \\ as t‘\L'iilll.tll_\liliL‘tli‘le\ en )L‘;li\ later. he‘s doing the samenails} bits. not letting the ilL‘l\\t\ils ihanizelia\ e am elteet on him."I tlitnls ll \\ as great." Del-orest said ofthe shout ‘s ne\\ home "it \\as the bestthing; that toultl li.i\ e happened to I)a\ ltlIt eotildri't lia\ e happened at a bettertime,"
But Del orest. who began his taieeiatttne lil \‘ll'lll'tltlll\\tl_\ pi'oduettons andwinninnit) theater. has reaped his unitbelteitis lt‘ttltt [lie illo\e 10(‘88 too \tm.lie has a more spetil'ie eontraet lliatrequires the sliou to game him more notiee
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. The College of Veterinary Medicine

November 29th from 6:00—6:00PM
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CalvinDeForest isbetterknownfrom David1 Letterman'sshows asLarry “Bud“Melman,

Attention, important, Mandatory, etc.
1 All et cetera writers, listen up! There is a

mandatory meeting tonight at 8 p.m. Story
assignments will be handed out. There will only

be one more after this, so be there.
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‘Sleep ()ut’ unites races
('hi. a historically \\ hite fraternity.
worked closely vv itli the event's sole
sponsor. Phi Beta Sigma. a
historically .»\frrcan—.\mertcan
fraternity. to rrtake the event a
success. .-\1 a tirtte vv lieti student
panels are debatirtg the issues of
multiculttiralism and diversity. and
the African American Cultural Center
is trying to earn a reputation as beirtg
a resource for all \(‘Sl' students. this
year‘s "Sleep 0111” is another much—
needed step toward student unity.
(ieorge Barksdale. Phi Beta Sigtita
member and "Sleep ()ut" participant
said. "I think it might have opened up
relations betvveetr the two races."
Besides encottraging interracial

cooperation and gaining media

I This year's "Sleep Out For
The Homeless" helped unite
different races on campus
while raising money for a good
cause.

hi Beta Sigtna has got a good
thing goirtg with its "Sleep Out
but The Homeless." For the

second year. Phi Beta Sigma has
solely sponsored this event. But this
year several other campus
organi/ations combined forces to
raise money for the Raleigh llomeless
Shelter.
Those groups included Sigma Chi.

Tau Kappa Epsilon. Alpha Phi Alpha.
Chi Omega. Alpha Kappa Alpha and
the Black Students Board. They raised attention for the homeless problem.
approviiriately S800 for the shelter. the “Sleep ()ut" taught its participants
On Nov, S. “Sleep Out" participants abottt the severity of the homeless
spent the night outside huddled situation. By spending a tiight oiit in
together for warmth. Their public the cold. they were made more aware
display of concern for the homeless of the tragic living conditions many
attracted media coverage that caused rnertibers of the surrounding
residents of the surrounding eomrtiunity are forced to endurc. “
community to focus their attention on become wealthy. I'm going to ptit
the plight of the homeless. As some time into helping the homeless."
representatives of NC. State Barksdale said. “No one should have
LilthJFSll). "Sleep Out" participants to live like that."
demonstrated that students are aware
of social ills and are eager to lend a
helping hand.
The participating organi/atioris

combined efforts not only to reach out
to the homeless. btit to join hands
across a racial barrier that. thankfully.
continues to crumble at NCSl'. Sigma

T'Paitici'pantsin Sleep

All in all. the “Sleep ()ut"
participants increased their awareness
of the homeless problem while setting
a good esample for others and
working together to help bridge racial
gaps. The world needs more activ ities
like the “Sleep ()ut.”

National Society of Black Engineers Black Students BoardSigma Gamma Rho Sorority. Inc. Black Repertory TheaterAlpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. Inc.Sigma Chi Fraternity Chi Omega SororitySociety of African-American Culture Student Mentor Association

Let’s spend the night...
university has the right to control the
visitation policy on campus. The
question is whether it did the right
thing. [NC is a state—owned
university. yet that does not take avvay
rights to privacy and freedom of
association.
his true that the trustees ltave the

right to control what goes on iii the
residence halls because parents have
put their trust iii the university. and
the state funds the university through
tav dollars. But should the students be
so closely monitored when they are.
legally. adults‘,’
The question of legal adulthood is

not the only issue. though The
students are adults. and if tvvo of them
mutually vv ant to spend the night
together. they are consenting adults.
Should the trustees get in the way of
the decision of two adults‘.’
The v isitation policy vv as fine. :\s

the sleepov ers continue. rest ilSsllTCtl
that it was the trustees e not students
who struggled to stay warm under one
blanket k, w ho got cold feet.

I The Board of Trustees at
UNC-Chapel Hill should keep
out of private student affairs
— including sleepovers.

he controversy over [NC-
(‘hapel Hill's visitation policy.
which was to allow overnight.

opposite-ses guests in campUs dorm
rooms. is over. The school's Board of
Trustees overruled the briefly enacted
policy. But the question that remains
is whether the board did the right
thing.
Regardless of moral and religious

arguments about sexual behavior. one
fact remains — one way or another.
many college students are going to be
sexually active, The trustees should
not be policing this aspect of students‘
business. After all. the age of l8
affords l.S. citizens the right to vote.
it is also the age at which one cart be
drafted. And an lS—y'ear-old can be
tried as an adult in criminal court.

It is not a question of whether the
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Commentary,

Time to revampuniversity is now
last year it was plus llllllll‘wllvllil' lhisyear it's the course repeat polt. v \itdsorticvvherc looming in the background isthe prospect . tussled over last ycar bythe faculty and the chancellor or airacademic liortor code or at least sotitcthtttgintended to forestall cheatingBut it‘s time to ttiovc the deb..tc ovciacademics farther otit itito the public 'seyes .tiid look .i! a broader range ot issuesIt s time for its students. lac ultv andadministrators . to begin ati evartttttattoriot vv hat and how people learn hereThe core of any university. and ceriamlyof \ (' State l mvcrstty. is its academicpr'ogt‘artts. ‘\lttl the guiding priric iple forthose programs ought to be llll‘s educating\llllellT\Since Phillip Stiles becaitie provost thissummer hos show it an .rdtiitr‘ablc tot its onacademic issues lle‘s added more moneyto this year’s classroom irtiprovcmcrttbudget. he's held .1 semmar oti how to be .1

i—“Nid classroom teacher. he‘s taken action.though sortiettmes insufficient on issuessuch .is the \\ omert's Studies program .irtddiversity Phillip Stiles is a real. genuineacademiciari. and ll looks like he mighteven be .i torripetetit. involved.idtrtirtrstrator. something this universityllt‘c‘tls tittit'c‘ (llSo Provost Stiles. try this list of issuesthat are begging tor evartimatroridetlt‘llllc' and non-academicthe quality of classroom teaching.lc‘tltlt‘t‘teacher ev altiatiorts.course content.course Ul'lk'l'lllg\.degree requirements.placement of freshmen in appropriate

advising.

v lasscs.
Cantwell wrong on
Sigma Chi. DWI
(line again. the arrogant v revvs ofiourrtalism have pointed their pompoustmget .it an undeserv mg source l).1v id('antvvell‘s article on drunk drtv iitg stat-es"( )peiatiori liagle..,it doesn‘t scare enoughfraternity boys from doing it ” \\ ell. \lr('aritvvcll. let‘s lay it all on the table anddispel these myths that you and peoplelike you enioy conversing about while atyour ice-crcattt soctals. Let me ask howmuch of your free time has been spentraising money for worthwhile charitiessuch as l mted ( eribal Palsy. lhe Make .-\Wish foundation. The Ronald \1cl)ori.iltlHOUSL‘ illlll The ('lt'tt V‘ :tllitc‘t‘ ( 'Clllk'lllovv many times have yoti slept in thefree/trig cold to benefit the homelessHow many times have you gone door todoor collecting food for the Raleigh l-oodBatik ’ llow rnarty ('hristmas parties haveyott thrown for underprivileged childrenwho would not have a ('hristmasotherwise.’ .-\s a matter of fact. what haveyoti ev er done to advance the interests ofanyone besides youself'.’ Withoutworthw tle organi/attorts such as TheSigma ('lit Fraternity and others the like.literally millions of dollars over the lastfifty years would not have been donated tohelp those people who may not befortunate enough to support themselvesWas the seventeen year old drunk driverthat hit yotr m a fraternity 1' What on earthcoitld have prompted you to bringinnocent fraternity men into an editorialthat involves the entire driv trigpopulation‘.’ It rriust be a personalgrievance with the (ireek sy stem. We. the(ireek community. on he you to ottr

Mark
Tosczak
teaching acaderriic success skills totreshiitcit and transfer students;trteasttring vv hat students ltavelearned.lltis is a short and sttrely tncortrplete list\\ ithout try mg hard I can probably tlnrtkof .mother do/en items we need to dichss.llie porrtt is. though. that it's time tobring together ideas about education andconsider revamping everything this

university does.long standing institutions like \(‘Slget built [‘lL'vc‘-l‘_\*P1CL'L‘. :\ department orcollege gets added every few years.spec Idl .tvdtlt‘lttlc support programs lttrsome students are ptrt tn place. additionalfaculty are hired .trtd new administratorsentrusted vv itli coorditiattrtg it allIt’s time vs e stepped back and looked atvv hat too years of bttdgct battles. campuspolitics and (iencral .\ssembly muddlinghave wrought. It's time we tried to tieeverything oti campus closer together soev cry professor. administrator and studentis vvorkmg towards the same goal: thefinest education to be found tit this state orany other.The time is ripe for this because we arealready re-evarriimng so much of what wedo. The university is up for re~accreditation this year and the (ieneral-\sscmbly has mandated that the l'V('System find a way to graduate studentssooner.

The Campus

FORUM

upcottiirig Spring rUsh. I am sure that youvv ill firtd that the fraternal organizationsserve not only the interests of the North('arolma State campus. but the entireRaletglt cornrrrumty as well. This is alesson that a pompous. overblowniournalist such as yottrself will surelyappreciate. ()n a final note. the next timeyott sit douri to watch an old John Wayrtel]l(1\lt‘. reruns of Tom Selleck and Woodyllarrelson iii Magnum P.l. and ('heers. oreven Late Night with David Lettertnan.keep in mind that these fine Sigma (‘hisare a part of the (ireek sy stern that youhave severely misinterpreted.
Jason (TrierSigma ('hi Fraternity
Sigma Chi burning
signs for charity
On Nov. l8. I had the chance to stay inthe shack that Habitat for Humanity had inthe Brickyard. ()n that particular night.Sigma Kappa and Sigma (‘hi were havingtltetr Rocha-thou.When I got to the shack. I went over andasked vv hat they were doing. The youngladies told me they' were rocking for.-\l/heirtter‘s disease. Later that night. aftertheir shift had changed. a Sigma ('ltibrother cairic over to the shack. which was

\(St is also struggling with fundingarid ethical issues. With a drop in recentyears of state appropriations as vv ell as tnresearch money frorri the Dcpamnent ofDefense. the university is forming newrelationships with corporations as well asritorc tradttrottal sottrces of money. such as.llllllllll. This presents new challengeswill corporate interests unduly influencescholars and researcliers‘.’ as well asnew opportunities.-\ lepot‘l :n the recently called foranevi partnership between universities. like\(‘Sl . and the communities that surroundthem to help cure social tlls that plaguemodern society. Although the report vv asshort on details. the idea behind is one thatsltotrld be evplored. And that civ ic
partnership could present v aluablceducational opportunities for students.These. and other issues that have been inthe headlines recently. make now theperfect time to begin re-rtiak'e NCSL'.leiiv ision a university vs here studentsdon‘t tail classes because they 're poorlyprepared. can‘t manage their time or havelousy teachers. l envision a universitywhere acaderiitc programs. academicsupport services and extracurricularactivities all move students iii onedirection down an educational path. Ienvision a university that represents thebest iii a liberal education at a technically-orientied research institution. l env isiort auniversity that teaches citizenship as wellas scholarship.Provost Stiles. Chancellor Larry.‘vlonteith and Faculty Senate Chair(‘harles ('arlton cart get this ball moving. tftliey‘ choose to. If not. NCSl' willcontinue to muddle along as it has for toolong. as a university without a vision.
closed because we were trying to sleep.He opened the door and started talking tous‘. From the first word out of his mouth.you could tell he had been drinking —~and. by the he looked. a lot. He askedabout our orgam/ation and vs hat we weredoing. He then told its that he was rockingfor the Ronald McDonald House. I find itappalling that someone would come ottt toan event to raise money for a cltarttydrunk. and oti top of that not even knowwhat the charity vvas.Later in the night. around 3:30 a.m..sortie of the young ttrcri decided to build atire. If you walked through the BrickyardNov. it). you probably noticed the buntttrashcan 7 that was their fireplace. Theystarted w ith twigs and limbs. When thatran out. they decided that sandwich boardswould work. Over the nevt several hours.they btirtied the SEAL. Equestrian (.‘lub.halt the Animal and Human Nutrition("lub and part of the ”Ming Club signs.This blatant lack of respect for otherpeople's propeny is disturbing.The Sigma Kappa members never said aword against the huming of the signs andneither did any of the Sigma (‘htmembers.
Truett ThompsonSophomore. mechanical engineering
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Mrs. Doubtfire’s life is not ‘A Perfect World’
I Despite likeable
performances by its stars.
“My Life" doesn‘t quite
reach its potential.

BY Mien-ii]. J. Lira-RosS‘Att W: “z.
Writer Bruce Joel Ruhiii makeshis directorial debut in".\1_\ late." alight. but soniher stud) of diseoier)through death. l‘he story introducesBoh Jones t\ltehael Keatont. asiteeessl'ul l..‘\. piihlre relationsinart diagnosed \sith teiiiirrialearieer.As the liliii opens. Jones isspeaking itito a \ideo L‘dlllcl‘tl. llis\Vllt‘ (Nicole thiiiari) is pregnant.so he's taping hiriisell talking to ltisttnhorn ehild.Renewing his lite. Jones reali/esthat he L‘lllld i'enieiiiher iiiueh ol his)outh, In his paiiie he resorts to a('hinese healer t()seai \iiriiiei‘ llaiiigS, \gori \iho e\p|airis that hissuppressed memories eoritaiiisuppressed anger auger “hieh islueling the eatieer.l-‘or Jones to heal. he iiiiist liiidhiiiisell‘. With only a ten months tolive. Jones sets out to e\p|ore hismemories. reiisit his ehildliood andmen attempt a reeoiteiliatiou \Hlllhis parents.Despite likeahle perloriiianeesfrom both Keaton and Kidriiaii.“My late" is rust too light. too slimand too atittseptie to he taketi

Think Quick
CLIFFS QUICK REVIEWS

Clitts Quick Review guides are
written to aid understanding of
introductory college courses.
They are pertect tor use as
general course notes and tor

rewew before qutzzes.
mtdterms and tinals,

00 better in the classroom, and
on papers
and tests
With Clttts
Qurck M hw'n lrm' Mt *iE‘ni'Rewews.

BIOLOGY CALCULUSCHEMISTRY - PHYSICSECONOMICS - STATISTICS

Plasma donors
help save thousands
of lives daily. Will you

give a donation?

It doesn’t take a
hero, but you are
one to people who

desperately need the
medicines produced

from plasma.

It is a safe, simple
process. You help
save lives and we’ll
compensate you for
your time, every time

you donate.
You receive SISafter donating.plus bonusopportunitiesand specials forcollege students

Call today for an
appointment or info.
828 — 1590

MILESA

lhe Iiliii's titessage isne\et eiitiieh e\plore.l iii the ltltii".'\1\ ltle” does not adetptalel)address all the tritel. andhunting questions .i dying man like.lories nould leel ltislead Ruhtnopts ltil' .t le\\ t'.ts\ speeches andplenty ol leel good riioirtertls Iliesreketiing Ill rttiuute uenltah)nioritage ol Keaton. lsidnian andKid is cute to he takensCl‘ltillsl)Still. there are some highlights inthis tiiostlt titediotit iiioiie. lhel'ilin‘s esposttiori rs tiiertilulh\lltn‘l. llliisl til kealritt‘s lttittlt‘ \Iiletisegments are amusing and tliete\men an t‘lllllls isedditig t|iio\\ti Illlot good measure \dd one goodJohn Hart} store and “\l} lite”should at least tiiake a good date”it“ lC(it‘ade It

\Cllt‘llsl}

l.lf.!t‘

loo

“A Perfect “orltl” is not apetlett lilrii ltut (lint l‘ast\\ooil'sietiiiri to the director's eliair altei'“l iiloieneu” is an entertaining. htrto\eil_\ long thriliei \iith sortiesurprising psychological o\et’lottes.lhe slot} is ileteptnely siuiple.Kexiii (‘ostiier pla\s an estapedkiller. lleeine .teross l‘loi lesas“Hit .i ” \ear old ho) ll..l,lontheri as his hostage \ot sorhoton their heels are the state polite.led h) Red it'ltnt l.l\l\\tlt\tli and atittiiinologist appointed h} thego\eirioi tl .iuia l)errii ('osttiei's Ill.i lord. l'astnood's lll .i iiiohileeoriiriiand trailerlot the lust hotit oi so. " l’erleet\\oild“ p|a_\s like a la/_\ update otSpiell‘ierg's "Stigailand l \press.”(‘ostiiet and the kid hit} groeei’ies.

A&E Calendar

steal ears and pla} trick Ulrll‘Cdl.('ostiier‘ is a seiisitne sieko. “lilkllmakes the lust hour all the moreehat'niitig
latprall} amusing is \iatthiiig thestern l)eru hold liei ii\\ll against thehiireautr‘attt ho) 's tluh, She tradestpiite a it‘“ harhs utth l‘;l\l\\t)tltl.“ho talls haek limit the loiegroundto play a more suhdued eharaeterthis tune. listen tor l)erri‘s elasstr.under the hieath eoinnientsregarding riiale anatoiii}.
ltut things get serious iii thesecond hall. (‘osttiet 's tiouhled pastis t'e\ea|ed. t‘\.|li.lllllll_t' his earlieraetioiis and tor'eshatltmrrig those toeoine. llrs reall) had iiioriienteotnes ill a protracted scene “herehe siiioldeis isith llllL‘llsll) nhtleterrori/iiig a turn latntl_\
ll-s a seal} st‘t‘llt‘. tlesplle thestull'ing. l iilor‘tunatel}. the sameeaiiriot he said ol the ending lt"ssititpl} too longlhe |a/) paee ol ".t\ I’erleet\Mii'ld" is made less uiieoriil'ot'tahleh) a host ol good per'loriiiartees
liieii \\llll .i iiiodilied ".l.l-.K."aeeeiit. ('ostner does sortie ol hislit-st \iork e\ei l‘asl\\ood standsstrong on the sidelines l)erri isquite good. gaping in helienihledishellcl .tl llL‘t ltedlltlelll h) the"ho) s," l‘lllilll). _\oung l.o\\ther is aliiid a sliaip kid '.\ ho is \er)helie\ahle e\pr‘essing thetonllietiiig eiiiotions he leels tn thetoriipan} oi (‘ostiiei
"-\ l’eilett World" is also a \er)lunn_\ llllll. In addition to a nut}\tl'lpl and art unusual amount ofpli}su.il liutiioi'. liastnood toys

From November29 to December

Today
The Brother's Keeper {)nrtrtrtP/ttarvSal/(‘5 A one (it a kind murder mysteryThe true story 01 tom eccentric elderlydairy tranitnii brothers the death ol onethe Ktire-st hit n tit it" »’ .mt’tthi‘r min”in: town that ' il.i,,tt huh lltl tlw .ir't‘t.si)t]mart Tonight at B p m.. StudentCenter Annex Cinema

Movies
A‘ “i‘ it! theii-itrw Aura-it ll:t'l‘ltlMuch Ado About Nothing Pass

.i'H ‘ slitty'.l\ Slittlflnl
”in!that" l’ . .i / tr" Se ,st\ldhi ;ti ‘I ‘i(‘ll(‘\y .ititt intislHtut'r‘t t. r r Pill, 'ii" -' "w a‘ flow lztit'il 1: t' i wrli'ui it .0 ‘.ti ties on“this l‘ow.~.. my Yawn, iit‘vd l'w rillltf'sitter-ti, pennant triiiiitil .‘vdh titrataken

’Daily ’Breakiast
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dentity talse JCCLlsalICmS break-upsand niake~itps this litm features a star-studded cast that It’lClUdeS all aspects oflove Stars Kenneth Branagh EmmaThompson Keanu Reeves and DenzelWasnimh ,ii Thursday at 8 pm.
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A crowd gathers to watch religious debates between students and sidewalk minister.

With Visa’ you'll be accepted at more than l0 million
places. nearly three times more than American Express.
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An Employee-Owned Company
Avis now has immediate needs

for dependable individuals for
Service Agent purttimc positions
at our Raleigh-Durham ol‘ficc.
Service Agent positions involve

keeping our cars “rental ready“ for
our customers by performing noti—
mechanical duties like washing,
cleaning. and vacuuming. We
require a valid drivers license and
the ability to work shifts including
weekends and nights.
For consideration, please apply

at RDU Airport Monday-Friday
between Slam-7pm.III/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIII
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